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About

bith a rich facIground in luxury and Tashion retail across notafle frands liIe 
FarTetch, Higer oT Bweden, .ugo Noss and Nurferry, ( fring extensiWe experience 
in sales growth, frand partnerships, and customer engagement strategiesR Fluent 
in (talian and English with fasic Bpanish, ( thriWe in dynamic sales enWironments and 
am passionate afout deWeloping innoWatiWe commercial strategiesR

NAOvkB bMAKEk b(H.

Nurferry Limited kaWid |ayer vaman UK Ltd FarTetch UI Limited

FuoriTase Aecords .ugo Noss (nternational |arIets LHk |eanwhile Aecords

|enswear Bhowroom Higer MT Bweden UK Ltd

Experience

Senior E-Concessions & Brand Partnerships Manager
FarTetch UI Limited 2 Oug 0303 - Mct 030P

1osition .eld Ougust 0303 - Mctofer 030P FarTetch UK Ltd 0CC Mld Bt, 
London E9CV •vA, United Kingdom Luxury e-9ommerce |arIetplace 
Benior E-9oncessions & Nrand 1artnerships |anager 
7 .ired to fuild & lead my own team within the wider commercial e-con-
cessions department, taIing ownership oT a frand portTolio oT C4 existing 
& newly signed luxury frand partnersR 
7 |anaging a team oT G, ( oWersee the relationship fetween the frands 
and FarTetch, guiding their strategy and commercial success on the plat-
Torm in-line with their goals and the FarTetch Key 1illarsR 
7 |anaging a portTolio worth annual €HV oT 65%P|, deliWering growth oT 
GCY joj in 030CR 
7 borIing with my team on deWeloping standard automated reporting Tor 
frands, to allow fetter time management and Tocus weeIly and monthly 
calls and analysis in a more reactiWe and strategic way to maximise 
growthR 
7 Onnual and seasonal sales Torecasting and planning, and monthly up-
dates on perTormance to achieWe EN(H targetsR 
7 borIing with media solutions and organic marIeting teams on unlocI-
ing opportunities Tor frands, fuilding annual plans, custom campaigns, 
and special proJects with Prd party partners to optimise customer en-
gagement, deWelop the next gen customer Tor the frand and maximise 
commercial results and growth opportunitiesR 
7 1resent results and pitch new proJects and deWelopment opportunities 
to c-leWel staIeholders foth internally and externallyR kates

Sales Director, International Export Markets
Higer MT Bweden UK Ltd 2 –ul 03C4 - voW 03C•

Nusiness Bector 1osition .eld –uly 03C4 " voWemfer 03C• Higer MT Bwe-
den UK Ltd 1iccadilly, London bCO •.L, United Kingdom Fashion bhole-
sale & Franchise Bales kirector, (nternational Export |arIets 
7 Bales director Tor wholesale & Tranchise, leading a team oT sales man-
agers Tor directly operated marIets )UK, France, |iddle East and Eastern 
EuropeS and managing the relationship and oWerseeing the execution oT 
distrifutor marIets )vetherlands, 9anada, Bouth OTricaSR 
7 MWersaw the fuy facI Trom UK distrifutor and managed the set-up oT 
the Drst directly operated ZHigerZ showroom in UKR 
7 Full Mwnership oT Higer oT Bweden UK Ltd 1&L, reporting in directly to 
the 9hieT 9ommercial MzcerR 
7 Onalysis and reporting oT partner and marIet perTormanceR 
7 Onnual and seasonal sales Torecasting and planning, and monthly up-
dates on perTormance to achieWe EN(H targetsR 
7 borIing with glofal and local marIeting team on annual marIeting 
strategy, eWents, and frand communication strategyR 
7 Herritory Wisits and marIet research to ensure constant awareness oT 
challenges and trends, worIing closely with product managers to driWe 
Tull commercial potential oT collectionsR 
7 Nusiness deWelopment, encouraging & supporting frand expansion 
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with existing partners and Dnding new fusiness partners where marIets 
o/er opportunity Tor growthR 
kates

International Sales Manager 
.ugo Noss (nternational |arIets LHk 2 Oug 03C% - –ul 03C4

Nusiness Bector 1osition .eld Ougust 03C% " –uly 03C4 .ugo Noss (nter-
national |arIets LHk CPP Naarestrasse, :ug 5P33, Bwit8erland Fashion 
bholesale & Franchise Bales |anager, Eastern Europe & 9(B |arIets 
Nrand management specialist, managing the Tranchise & wholesale part-
ner accounts across C3 countriesR 
7 Onalysis and reporting oT partner perTormanceR |onthly K1( and 
sell-through reporting to proWide immediate support with changing mar-
Iet trends and driWe positiWe resultsR 
7 Beasonal sales planning and Torecasting down to frand-gender-line and 
|1€R 
7 9onducting sales appointments in showroom to achieWe sales targets, 
congruent franding and product selection, aligning Tranchise partners to 
retail ensuring a coherent glofal messageR 
7 borIing with glofal & local marIeting team on annual marIeting strat-
egy, eWents and frand communication Tor regionsR 
7 Herritory Wisits, marIet research, sales & product trainingsR 
7 Nusiness deWelopment, encouraging & supporting frand expansion 
with existing partners, Dnding new fusiness partners, where marIets 
o/er opportunity Tor growthR 
7 1roJect management oT new fusiness Wentures, Trom initial client ap-
proach to openingR kates

Account Manager
Nurferry Limited 2 Opr 03CG - Oug 03C%

Nusiness Bector 1osition .eld Opril 03CG " Ougust 03C% Nurferry Ltd 
.orseTerry .ouse, London BbC1 0Ob, United Kingdon Fashion bhole-
sale & Franchise Occount |anager " Franchise E|EO 1romoted Trom 
Bales |anager Tor Franchise 1artners E|E(O menswear & accessories to 
Occount |anager Tor Franchise 1artners E|E(O womenswearR 
7 Forecasting & Nudgeting seasonal & replenishment orders Tor our Tran-
chise partners, planning Tor growthR 1re-fuy oT certain essential product 
categoriesR |aIing sure partners fuy in line with retail frand-fuy inWest-
mentR 
7 |onitoring stocI leWels and sell-through , and approaching oWerQunder 
perTorming categories to driWe salesR 
7 HracIing Tranchise store K1(sR 
7 (mplementing product strategies, training and liaising fetween part-
ners, V| teams, 9ustomer Mperations and |arIetingR 
7 Aesearching local trends & monitoring competitorsR 
7 AeWiewing store plans to ensure productiWity, monitoring option count 
to ensure partners fuy to capacity and adapting store layouts to eleWate 
frand positioningR 
7 Ossisting partners with all Aetail Mperations' Trom orders, logistics, 
training sta/, frand protection, productiWityR 
7 9onducting showroom appointments with Key 1artners, and managing 
a team oT 0 Bales |anagers and C Bales OdministratorR BuperWising all 
orders and maIing sure they are inputed and processed to BO1 correctly, 
with minimal cancellationsR 
7 Aunning end oT marIet, and in-season bholesale & Aetail reportsR 
7 1resented at the 03C% Nurferry E|E(O 1artner 9onTerence on the 
importance oT outDtting and cross-selling, a concept that needs to starts 
Trom the showroom fuy and Tollows through to the point oT saleR kates 
vame & Oddress oT Employer Nusiness Bector 1osition .eld 
kates 1osition .eld Location

UK Brand Manager
kaWid |ayer vaman UK Ltd 2 voW 033q - Opr 03CG

Fashion Aetail

UK Brand Manager
|enswear Bhowroom 2 Opr 033q - Mct 033q

London Bhopping 9entre in voWemfer 033q, Tollowed fy at pop-up con-
cept store in Nox 1arI Bhoreditch in voWemfer 03CC, Dnally a London 
Flagship store in 9arnafy Btreet in 03CGR 



7 MWersee all Wisual merchandising and franding aspects oT the stores, 
Tollowing guidelines Trom the V| team in (talyR 
7 (n charge oT recruiting and training all sta/R NelieWing strongly in a 
personalised C to C sales approach and awless customer serWice to Torm 
a loyal clientele, ( train the sales team to act as Zpersonal shoppersZR 
7 1lan weeIly sta/ timetaflesR Hhe team Waries Trom C0 to Cq persons 
fetween the P storesR 
7 HaIe care oT the weeIly accounting and end oT month pay-roll prepa-
rationsR 
7 Nuying Tor the UK marIet Trom BBC3, through Tocused sales analysis 
which in turn produced a P3Y increase in salesR 
7 (n charge oT all press, 1A and marIeting actiWities Tor LondonR Editorial 
coWerage includes 9lient |aga8ine, € , Ottitude, |en s .ealth, 9rumfs 
For |en, FucIing joung, 9arfon 9opy, |ade (n Bhoreditch, 1inI bed-
dings, Btyle, Hime MutR Mrganising UK frand eWents and placement in 5 
multi-frand Tashion showsR 
7 Os part oT 9A| strategy Tor London, seasonal stocI orders planned 
eWery two weeIs, to promote more Tre uent Wisits Trom customersR Oll 
customer details logged into Nest Btore program, and communications 
sent out promoting new arriWals and in-store eWentsR ( introduced loyalty 
schemes Tor customers to incentiWise higher spend per Wisit, and a postal 
serWice Tor our clients coming Trom outside London when they are unafle 
to Wisit the storeR 
7 .ighest growth Dgures within the company Tor two years runningR 
03C0 end oT year growth was PPY, growth Tor 03CP was CqYR Owarded 
manager oT year in 03C0 at the company s end oT year eWentR kates

Producer / Public Relations Manager
FuoriTase Aecords 2 –an 033G - Opr 033q

FuoriTase Aecords 9orso Bempione 0, 03C33 |ilano, (taly Aecording & 
1honographic (ndustry, EWents & |arIeting 1roducer Q 1uflic Aelations 
|anager

Intern / Studio Assistant
|eanwhile Aecords 2 –ul 033C - kec 033P

|eanwhile Aecords London & vew jorI Aecording & 1honographic (n-
dustry (ntern Q Btudio Ossistant

Brand Strategy & Partnerships Consultant- Fashion / 
Gaming / Media
 2 Mct 030P - vow

9urrent 1roJect' Betup & lead frand partnerships department Tor in-
dependent gaming studio, FinDn 1lay O€, fased in :urichR Focused on 
ideation & implementation oT commercial & frand strategy, worI ow 
process setup, critical-pathQpipeline planning & fusiness deWelopment, 
under the Nrand 1artnerships umfrella, Tor their new groundfreaIing 
Tashion mofile game ZFashion LeagueZ coming out –uly 030GR

Education & Training

03CC - 03C0 London College of Fashion
1roTessional keWelopment kiploma, Nrand |anagement, Nuying & |er-
chandising

C••• - 033C Pulse Recording College
9ity & €uilds, Bounds Engineering & |usic 1roduction, LeWels C, 0 & P


